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Current lnjection Logic Gate with Four 」osephson Junctions

Susumu TAKADA, Shin KOSAKA, and Hisao HAYAKAWA

Elё ctrotechnica■  Laboratory

5-4… ■ Mukodai― Machi, Tanashi, Tokyo ■88, 」apan

」osephson quantum ■nterferometer deViCeS are potential e■ ements For high per―

FOrmance computers because oF their FaSt Switching speed and very ■ow pOwer diss■―

pationl)。   Recent■ y, a 」osephson interFerometer ■ogic device which iS gated by an

injection current, instead oF a magnetic Fie■ d oF the control ■ine, has been re―

ported2).  This current injection ■ogic device is very attractive For ■ogic e■ e―

ments because ■t has higher ga■ n and w■der operating margin.

In this paper, we report a nove■  current in」 ectiOn ■Ogic device in which four

」osephson Junctions are direct■ y coup■ ed each other.  In this device, induct ances

do not dom■ nant■ y act on switching of the gate s■ nce sw■ tching is essentia■ ■y de―

termined by a phase balance between individua■ 」osephson Junctions, which a■ ■ows

us to choose the loop inductance as smal■  as poss■ b■ e.  This feature of the present

device has the poss■ bi■ ity tO rea■ ize Faster switching speed and sma■ ■er dev■ ce

size since the time de■ ay and the space oF the inductance can be eliminated3)。

The rour_」 unction switching gate is schematica■ ■y shown in Fig。  ■.  As shoWn

1n the figure, the control current ls injected lnto

the devlce at the lnterrgedlate point between J, and

J, and the gate curent is biased at the symmetrlc

feed polnt ln the 1oop. In this configuration, the

swltchlng threshold can be calculated by using the

Josephson phase-current relatlonshlp, i.e.,
_o nI." s1n0- * I = IX slno /'r \-1 --'^"1- c z 2 t \r/

onI- = Ii slnO- + II slnO- , Q)Clr<OJJ

・ : Sin03   ・ I Sin04

and      O. + 02 = 03 + 04
n

where Ij and 0, are the critlcaf current and the phase

of 1th Junetlon, respectively. The calcul-ated thresh-

ol-d curve in the Io-I. plane is shown 1n Flg. 2. In
6

this calcul-at1on, we assume af1 of the junctions have

the same crltlcal current, 1.e.. 1!=1!=1!=I9=2 mA., 'r'2 ^3 *4 -
Swltchlng operatlon can be performed by uslng the

regions where both In and I" have the same polarity. Tn

these reglons the slope of the threshofd curve is greater than unlty, whlch means

that the gain of the gate becomes hlgher than the conventlonal Josephson tunnellng

logic gate.

Fig.1. Four-junction switching
device.
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Fl-g.2. Calculated thresh-
o1d curve.
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Expenilnental devlces were fabrlcated wlth pb_In alloy
by using rf sputter-oxidatlon technlque. Figure I shows

a photogr"aph of the experlmental gate. Each Junction size
was 20 Um x 20 um.

The swltchlng threshold curve was measured by using

pulses for drivlng Ig and I", and results are plotted in
Flg. 4. As shown 1n the flgur"e, the measured threshold

curve 1s 1n good agreement wlth the calcul_ated one shown

ln Flg. 2. We have found that there are sevenal modes

when the gate swltches i.nto the voltage state. fn rel-a-

tively large f* reglons, the gate generates the voltage

equal to 2Y^(V_:the gap voltage) when the gate switches.-gc
The threshold of this mode 1s manked by rot on the thresh-
old curve 1n F1g. 4. Decreaslng Ig, the gate beglns to
generate the gap voltage V* ln the transition(the thnesh-

o1d of this mode is marked by tot). Intenestlng features

appear ln the regions marked by tVt. In these reglons,
only J, and J" swltch to the voltage state and generatez

slsting of two swltchlng gates. The result of the

experlmental operatlon of the AND gate 1s shown 1n

Flg. 6. In thls prellmlnary bxperlment, the ga teA
1s operated wlth a clock cycle of 1 kHz. As shown

1n Flg. 6, the operatlon of AND functlon ls con-

voltages wlth opposlte polarltles each other, so that the gate remal-ns 1n the zero-

voltage state. These hehavlor can be Fysternatlcally explained by a dynamlc analy-
sis of the gate.

Employing thls swltchlng gate, a fam1ly of loglc functlons such as ANDroR, and

fNVERT can be easily achleved. Fi-gure 5 shows 4n experimental AND loglc gate con-

Fle.3. Photograph of
switching devlee.

Fle.4. Measured thresh-
old cunve.
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sistently performed.

fn concluslon, we have proposed a

novel Josephson switchlng gate controlled
by current lnJeetlon and measured switchlng

threshold characterlstics whlch are in good.

agreement wlth the ca1cu1at1on. We have

also demonstrated the AND gate successfully

uslng these swttchlng gates.
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F1e.5. AND gate test clrault.

Experlmental operatlon of the
AND gate.
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